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PtscopA't,.CHOCfi Statistics. The Church' 7 From the R

aanac, for 1880, contains the usual vearfv sum- -
1 A CA

of facts "and information relating to the Eois--The Wocklv North Carolinian, Some time last Spring I re . , m. . . o -- -. .iai cnurcn, ironr which we gather as follow :Messrs AnDleton & Co., of New Yof
one I had written them giving the nanI J. SINCLAIR, Epitoii PitoritncTon. i v juiin.vjj.n enuicu iu me unueu oiatea xvu-Cai-

thirty-thre- e diocesses. The present number" of bishops, provisional hishons and aisiatant bishal distinguished gentlemen of North Carol
biographies they wished me to prepare

AFTER US WITH A SHARP STICK. :
We mean the Wilmington Herald, our ever watch-

ful agd always esteemed contemporary is pitching
alter us iu one of Its cUarACterjsticjfarf, bivot"mg
a tchole half column to our humble self. And why?
Simply" because we don't agree exactly upon the
relative merits of Rogor A. Prior, of Va., and T. A.

II. Nelson, of Tennessee. And also, because we
think and we propose to prove that John A. Gilmer,
representative from the fifth district of North Car-oli- ua

is rather JMty. - a

"New American L yclopcedia.
. AYETTEVJIiLE,. W- - C- -.

SATTJJDA'$r, December 17, 1859.

From the Peterslmrgh Express.
A proposition to repeal the senseless and inoper-

ative dueling law is now before the legislature, Mr
Bruce made the following practical and appropriateobservations on it in the session of Saturday last :

Mr. President : I shall cordially sustain the bill
before the Senate, but notje reasons which im-

pel the Senator from the citvTf Richmond to the
same courseNa man condeuTiis more than I do
the practice of duellinga practice which everycivilized nation in the world has placed under the
ban. In England, which leads the van in civiliza-
tion, very few, if any duels, have been fought since
the celebrated one between Siir,
Virginia has sought, by prohibiting the parties to
duels from holding office under the SW"pivfnther own citizens from! resortine- - to this mode of 're

Gov. El!;s was among the number, and fire'

LETTER EROM PIERCE.
You are right in assuming that this is no time for

hesitancy ; no time for doubting, halting, halt-wa- y

professions, or, indeed, for saere professions of anykind. It is a time for resolute purpose, to be fol-
lowed by decisive, consistent action. .$

Let us art calmly and dcttbrt4y without pas-sion and without acrimony. Let ua take no hastyor narrow view of the causes which have producedthe dangers we would meet, and if possible avert.It is not the recent invasion ofVirginia which should
awaken our strongest apprehension, but the teach-
ings, still vehemently" persisted jn, from which ft
sprung, with the inevitable necessity which revolvetb effect from the Cause.

So, again, it is to be remembered that those who
boldly approve and applaud the acts of treason andmurder perpertuated within the limits of Virginia"

sent Tlijr was prepared and forwarded within,
time preset be 1 by the .Messrs A, but they,Cash System. Front, and after the V2tJt day of
was received too late, r.nd 1 am glad ot it.

ops, is forty-thre- e ; jiriests and deacons,two thousand
and thirty ; parishes, two thousand one hnndred and
ten.-- There were ordained during the year, seventy-ei-

ght deacons and ninety-thre- o priests. Num-
ber of candidates for holy orders, two hundred and
eighty-on- e. Churches consecrated, sixty-nin- e,

baptisms, were as follows : Infants - tweuty-fou- r
thousand four hundred and fifteen ; adults five thou
fcand one hundred and twenty --one: not stated, four
'nindied and eighty --seven ; total, thirty thousand

Gov. Swain, Juie Saunders, .dr Macon, Co'

ner, and other were in state of preparation
information reached nu: that the book woi
tain biographies of !ed. f iuglass, Otis.

the Herald makes a great ado about . Nelson
youth as if to draw a comparison between him and

A ugust none other un cash subset ipi'wns icill be
received for the 1) any or Weekly JVrth (Jaro'inian,
and the names offill ,PAr9ns,who htte not j aid
their arrearages tciil ie stricken from our mail
hooks on the .first day of January ne.i l. We-ar-

compelled to this co'tssc in of the large
amount of mone,y mclfirh t now due tjtis establish-
ment. All uioeies mailed to us will be at our risk.

Mott, Phillips, Stow... 1 other promine
and white, male am: female abolitionists. 1 dress. But what has been the nrarticaUl e3ct ofand twenty-thre- e. No. ol continuations, fourteen

thousand five hundred and ninety-si- x : communidetermined that none of North Carolina's ho the anti-uueiin- g act ? Whv it has not nfevteHrl" c l,HS "osi. uangeroun enemies ot the Const;cants added, fourteen thousand seven hundred andnames should appear in the same book tl' cation and tne Union, subtile, craft v men nhthe sending of a single challenge, it has not inter--
nety-iou- r; present number one hundred and tlur--of mine, and I pbulish this cardi

y --five thousand seven hundred and sixty-seve- n ;my friends ( while I thank them) who have a
marriages seven thousand and fifty-nin- e ; burials

Roger --V. Pryor. Now though we are not the pe-
culiar admirers of Mr Prior, j et we can testify to
the fact fromreading the speeches of the two. that
Pryor is largely bis superior. And as for age, Pri-
or is if anything the youngest man, being only thirty--

live years of age, and never was in Congress be-
fore. So much for that portion of the Herald's ar-
ticle.

It seems that the Jfeisll admires the position as

twelve thousand four hundred and fortv-tw- o : un- -witn data.
J- - P. SIV

W..1.W. V. (' Dec. 5. 13"'..
ORGANIZATION.

"We have not, nor do vc expect to ho able to con lay school teachers, fourteen thousand and ninety- -

press generally of the State will
me. bv copying the foreg ing once. J. F.

vey the intelligence to our readers for some time, of
the organization of the I louse. It .ieems our pub- -
1 io economy representatives have attained their end,

was tte.ir own elation nu 1 t it tht rordz

one ; scholars, one hundred and eighteen thousand
and sixty-nin- e. Amount of contribfitinns for mis-

sionary and charitable purposes, , one million : .

hundred twenty-seve- n thousand one bunJreu and
eightv-thre- e dol's and twelve cts. It will bjaobser- -

JOHN 1JUOW.N HKAltl) FROMsumed by Mr Nelson, and is scarcely a whit behind
the I Hack Republican sidejof the House in cheering The Cleveland run mtealer gn-e-

s an aecoir
the ai nearanec of the spirit of Oi l Ossawattair ed that the number of persons hrouirbtj j the

iereu wnn a single com oat. Amnesties have Men
gi anted session after session, and if any man has
suffered so long from the disability attached to the
violation of the anti-duelin- g law as to cause the
State to feel seriously the want of his services, I
know not who he is. When,- sir, there is a law up-
on our statute boak which is practically a dead let-
ter, which has been violated with impnuity time and
again, which experience proves will be repealed for
the benefit of every violator of it, what would seem
to be" the duty of the Legislature in reference to
such a law ? In my opinion, the wisest course to
be pursued is to blot it out forever from the statute
book and to guard the State from the absurdity of
a frequent repeal and of the same law.

Without forgetting that such men as Randolph
and Clay have resorted to the duel for the repara-
tion of wounded honor, without forgetting the gal-
lant gentlemen of our o A'n State who have sought the
same mode of redress, 1 will j-- give my cordial sup-
port to the most strinarent laws that can be enacted

his effort. Now what Joes the Herald admire?
imply this, Mr Nelson said that if Seward who a sniritual circle in that city. He manifested h church by baptism is more than double ilia umber

taken from it by burials; that ip ''' j&f of overself by ponderous knocs on a kitchen table. f
When asked how be was received in theSHold Col. Forbes wen he was made aware of the in 'ne-tent- h of the whole number of comtno'-icant- s has

been made during the past vcar. r.mn- -worbl lie said, or rather rapped (by alphabet)

HJjMilgJ by duties and obligations, habitualy appealto sectionalrejudices and passions, by denouncing
the institute is and people of the South, and thus
inflame the Jflort hern mind to the pitch of resistance
to the clear proyfiSjis of the fundamental law who,under plausible pw. . addressed to those preju'
dices and passions, pass tifcal laws designed to evade
Constitutional obligation are really and trulywhether they belive it or n tle men who are hurl
rying us upon swift destrocfio

Your reprobation of the ethical d political teach,
ings which inspire this line of conduct will, I am
sure, be pronounced in tones so earnest that no man
can mistake their import. You will show, on your
part, readiness to give to fellow-citize- ns of other
States such just legislation by Congress as shall,
provide for the punishment, not only of actual inva-
sion, but for the setting on foot of armed expeditions,and thus do whnt you may effectually to secure, byconstitutional enactments, each State against vio
lence from, any other 1 shall hope that your meet-
ing will awoken a spirit which will lead Massachu-
setts and Virginia to wrasp again reciprtely the
the hand of atfectionafc sympathy and sdpport of
love and honot s' they did it 177(5, when, as tho
elder and more powerful of the colonies!, they made
up the issue of blood against the power of an unjustParliament. Why should it not be s? Is there
any cause of alienation, on our part, which did not

"jOl
nd aMbef

tl s 0

money is to be squandered still, an J when they have
the opportunity of staving the county- - 30 per day
for their own expenses, they prefer pocketing it.

Who can now say that these men are not causing
the country to spengj money for nothing when they
h we the opportunity to elect a speaker, for they
hold the balance of power in the House. We haye
lurt yet examined the precise cost of Congress, each
Jav. tot'ie nation: but it is our intention to bring

ol sclio'-ir- s ip the .Sunday rcu. - churchrate." JelFcrson, Jackson,, ashington a
tended invasion of Virginia, that he would rather
not have known, that if this same man, this infa-

mous "higher law than the constitution" man, wcre nlyjabont seventeen thousand ! totalold Apostles of Democracy had told himi

VimbeCajf' communicants. ? r- A ...'earthly career was closed in a naio ot gi of tjse f.vo iisand and ti.'.rty.-.'.ergy- , theclecte.1 president it would be no cause lor the Soutu appC.irs that these old pati iots ae anxio
icwto secede. 1 nis is what the Herald admires. V oil,' of passing events on earth, and tney a

f
fir Connecticut, New York. Western

.Vew Jersey furnish seven hundred
.ccbne-thir- d of the whole number ; add

ndlw, if c,-- wo ....,,t..f tl... . - .. L.l,...,l.l ........ l.i i r, 1 that what thev labored all their lives
toforward the record We think that it can be clear- - j : .mi . . . i . . . i it, a ui u ihhMm. j uu may uMfinre a Dosmon iih.e l u. . . one hundred andit,., ..;.... ,,m!.lm,rr,f C.nnccnt!.' . ' ' V" f .. . UlCVet Ita ')1C. It"' "' -- """!"-o r- - hut. we know that the neoole of North Carolina. --la-' i..,... i w tv- -

those six diocesses furnish a little morei - . " c
11S tne President 6T these United Stat... - . . I ...:u 1 .1- - V. f'Anf,il..r ipr ninl ImVC m one-hal- f of the entire American clergv. The

this tevm, the .opposition, have absolutely c;st the
courftry, unnecessarily, over .one milffon dojlars.--Certain- ly

it will be blamed upon the democracy.
The Herald wishes to know now or (rhfreflr. --- ' -

Cabinet

for the suppression of duelling, lhrould transfer
the execution of those Jarsw4olly igrCourts of
tSe 5ate, where a flejT mrt:Mmtf, tHb' to the
appeals of friendship- - I wouhl rnldvc the sending a
challenge something more than a misdemeanor
wieh it now is under our laws ; and a just discrim-
ination should be niado between the different de-

grees of offerees connected with the practice of
duelling. No law can be just which, like their anti- -

diocesses fi I'st named ttresi-nte- over one-fourt- hin a riodv. i uev win mivu or i n- -

n . T:. F tliu r nunfanu li t"r lliecanililates lir un urn ni iv i hnnws
1,e'-aus- 8 democrats do not rive their support to
.so;ue 2$ OppOf-itionist- Can the people sy.U'er tiiis

i jrpenditure of time and nuMiey 'i

tempts are made by a Black Republican 1 resident named (ontams seventy four thousand four hundred
to exercise authority under the present constitution and communicants, or more than one-ov- er

them, it will bo resisted unto bood . H a hjdr of the whole number. The five diocesses first
Democrat should be elected President, the Lmon named have sixty-thre- e thousand nine hundred and
may last through another administration, but no sevent. three Sunday school scholars, or upwards

Pripr'js speech referred to Mr Nelson Wo will
therefore give- a short portion of it, Mr Prior said
in regard to' Mr Nelson:

'In the language which I am about to utter, I
intend to give him all credit for patriotism mid the
conscientious discharge of his duty. Nevertheless,
I do atljriu hero that that Representative upon this
floor to-da- y has distinctly, unequivocally, emphati-
cally, and absolutely, planted himself ill the ranks
of the Ulack Republican Opposition. f Applause

"In r :ly to questions put to the North Carp--I

li.i.i "I'r,:'.!' tenan as to who was the agent of Bos-

ton ) Tract Society. Our coteivp.orary
savs :

datv to state that the emissary to

longer. "The Irrepressible conflict is to n i naiune entire number. Of the aggregate amount
until this country is divided, and there are two dis-- ; contributed for missionary and charitable purposes,
tinct, independent nations; one a Ulack ami tin--

j the djcese of New York gave four hundred and
a White Republic. j thirty three thousand one hundred and eighty-fiv- e

dollar and sixty-seve- n cents, or more than one- -

A correspondent of the Philadelphia Pm asks fnir;1! ; the deceases of Connecticut, Western New
what has become of Do Sauty ? and adds that by ork. New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Maryland,
informing him the Press will "confer a great favor contributed over four hundred and sixty-eig.- it thou-o- n

thousands of his subscribers who are extremely Sana dollars; so that upwards of half of the contri-anxiou- s
In re- - hiit.'ms for church have been madeas to his whereabouts and safety

"' purposes by

om we have referred is Jitnirl W orth. fr or a wu "' i'emov-..i,i- uuhhk-.s- .
j oir we nave the

duelling act, conlounds the second with the princi-
pal and makes no discrimination whatever.

It may be, as was intimated by the Senator from
the city of Richmond, that we are drifting rapidly
towards the breaks of disunion and civil war, and
that, as my friend says, we shall regain the services
of our fighting men, but I recognize in this deplora-
ble state of things additional reason why we should
prevent private war among our own citizens. While
I trust that a quick resentment of injury and a high
sense of honor will continue to characterize the peo-

ple of Virginia, it would surely be a reproach to
our civilization, that by a removal of all the restaints
of law, we should give loose reign to the indulgence
of passion. There arc obvious reasons why the
Legislature should not have power of release from

. it is notorivns that he has heeu " "" " ".' 'K iaci.vear or two pas
iia'uleating. pu licJv nnd mivatelv. his ine. udiarv 1 saw-m- ni-u.- is on uu.-- . muc saw conspicuously,iitlemau wlu invoked ot some uu--I lf ir.'l fnutitis Mini macdoctrines in "Haiit
the tl ne has c ome .inti-!lave- con- -1... l,..ul . l.e pomn.J wl tn i Known d.-i- t v, an ami-.- a cry Old

- i . .! . r .....I- i siiriiiidii :ii(i nil ( m iv' v I run - I liir Tiinr -

to say that De Sauty returned to .u-- ije six diocesses named. v e select these diocessesabandon this worx II is witii gi ear pam in re-- ; .'. ',,".. wplic1. 1:..;.. .. n...- - ".t K., ' centleman sat near him and applauded him
v

' '
a stern si'iise of duty forbids us from witliholding

Mimivih-.Hi.- r"Pl, several momns wnen u ucunuv- - - 5 """""J"'"' ''""b" " ""o"1!TflL 1 ,tk R a?HPanl el W AntS Cable was a failiire. mt mipr,pnety add, tW with a slight excep- -

them any longer. 1 1 V,. bav. a snsi.i.Mnn that h remained at the 1 ele-- ; tune in one, there are perhaps no six diocesses in! Opposition, whatever be their appropriate de- - the operation ot any anti-duelli- law wnatcver., .- -i .i , . i. !!,- - Vn- - ' tVt-- muri..-i- I 'I.-- , ... I .. ..1 i. Ir iituei 11 s.: s ; . -- , . .
-- - grapn in ine woous. near i l uini w,. -- . ..i..-- . .. .. .. , ... 4 , sUUiiua tuunii

exist at the formation of the Government? When
have the people of the South invaded our territory,slain our people, or conveyed away our property t
Why should not the authority of New Hampshirehonor and cherish the authority of Mississippi ?
Are they not each sovereign, but yet are they not
bound up together in the endearing bond of a com-
mon country? To es tablish upon a firm footingthese relations between all . the States, what is re-
quired but cordial, loyaL mauhrrocognition and en-
forcement, in spirit and in act, of all the require-ments of the compact entered into by the fathers
who have paused to.tfietrrewards ? Can it be that
there is, among, any large portion of our people.
North pr Sotttrh, a settled purpose to accept the ben-
efits, baft deny the burdens of the Constitution ?
Have alf sentiments of patriotism and honor per-
ished together. If that time has come or do you dis-
cern its near approach ? then, indeed, should you,
who desire to lijve under this Constitution, expound-
ed by the augufct tribunal into whose charge our
lathers gave its' exposition, raise the voice of warn-
ing, and save, it it be possible the voice of woe.'
But it has not come, and it is still in your power to
say it shall not. There is no inevitable irresistible
impulse hurrying it forward.

1 deny, in the name of all that is most sacred and
precious in our inheritance, that there is an element
of "irrepressible conflict" between the Southern
and Northern members of this Confederation. The
doctrine is as unsound and untrue as as it is fearful.
It is contradicted by the unbroken experience of the
last fifty years of our history. It would have been
the price of the loss of reputation for life, to have
uttered it while the men who fought the battles of
the Revolution, and framed the Constitution, were
yet alive. Xo ! It has not come, and with the bless-
ing of God, upon the exertions of good and patriot- -

Mguaiion. ii was ine liter, exiraoruniary as it r., . . . , , . - , t ,.;,. m I nere are instances nere wnicn 11 is uiuicu- After our first publication of the fact that he may see.n- -a fact appealing to our very senses. li li!.,,' Tu' 1 ir.t.'hM Moron -- ihi 1 iC T ' - many to resist. Few are indifferent to the a ppels
andjiad eutewd t!ie Mate and uttered dangerous sentt- - ; a was plainly seen that the gentleman s speech ..,,,-.- , ..,. i , , ;, ,iiat i.; x the Union meeting at H,t..n. n T!-t,l- v

i of private friendship, or even to the association.
contradic- -he wrote us a violent and scurrilous letter, ; Was not made in favor of the interests of the South, ' ,...' i i . ..- - , 1

..- - i, i.ettiT svmnalliiziii'r wiili th. ot.ii.is ..f th.. i,u.t;.,. I to guard against our own weakness nd
. . .. .1 :.. ... : k, .... . . . . , . uuiu not ue piti aiirr ;i iniain " . . . . : " J m"v-- ' ""A .

v , .... .. , , , . . .,
2,i,i,; ;i ,,,, uiiiou.i.111-- . p.-- ioi 1'ii.H-umu-

- o.n, or ,,r ,,ie t. oustnuiion ; our, on the contrary, was softj
-

jj-.- from Halifax andthenv vis received Irum -- nt Pierce, Mr- - Kverettltory legislation, u seems to oe nest mar tne execu-no- t
misrepresenting him. The presence of such a t promotive of the ends which these Republicans sto.lm JJj fjr j ivcr-ioo- l leaving- - "thousand's of Ids ar- - t':hided his speech as follows : j tion of the crimiual laws should devolve, where they

man would not lj tolerated in any other State in are now endeavoring to accomplish." i dent ulmirers" to'lament his - brief" disn it. lies ' I m ant to have spoken of the wreck of that mag- - properly belong, upon the Courts of the State,
in the South, and but for the excessive and criminal j i.iei.nt and lmitimllv PciwHimmI pmm..r;i. . No one. sir. aDDreciates more hiirhlv than I do

till ' J-- I . WJ- -forbearance of our citizens, would not be tolerated " '" "" ,",lu'u,u" Ulse uhich now exists between the producing and the services to tho State and the talents of the centlc- -
y "?rih Carolina. I talk we would like to know what is nmulacturing States.. on the hostile tariffs in the men who I suppose is the object of this bill; and if

The merchants of Charleston have sent a
1 !h- - n:i:ne of the emissary and a copy of one of Tie iior;l,i ;s indi-na- nt to think we shiuld call

niimi-ronsl- v signed petition to the Citv Council. aii- -
tue of peace and the habitual recurring bonier wars ' any one is to profit by the repeal of the anti-duelli-

h whie'i it will be annihilated. I meant to have s.id ac? who can be bettea entitled to it than a gentle-avor- .l

of the navy ot the L nited Slates ai d the rich j mnn who ; the past has rendered the State most
l rt pons have heen forwarded to the legal au-

thorities, who have jurisdiction in Randolph and him a Black Republican, when he is from Tennes- - '

ul;, that' persons (non-residents- ,) who"'visit Charks-see- .

This is always the get-o- of our cotemporarv. ton at certain seasons of the vear to solicit orders lueruuaiiL-- 01 us common glories. nall we y.ive upiuilford counties. I f be stated the truth in these valuable service 1
bv S;lmplc, be required to

reports, he manifestly violated the law and rendered J but it is just as rotten a get-o- ut as its political creed aml olr goods for sa!
. , . , t , , , . , - , take out a license befo offering or selling goods asmsed l From the Columbia South Carolinian.

us I J no memory ol our. lathers ot those happy
dvs when the men of the Xurlh aud Sjuth stood to--
g her for the country; on liaid-lauv.l- it lields . when!
tb South sent h'-- r Washington to Massachusetts, and I

-- oi long since me iieiaiu was an arciani. aumirer ott criminal proscrtton.
eied with such expressions, from the above: and for the payment for su h license theyWi arc Ma. EniTOit : The following facts, stated on theJudge Bates of Missouri, who is a slaveholder, and 4

smnll give security , an I that for no .i-- a mipliance
if we had said that he was a Black Republican th i with these reduireinents. a fine be impose.! on saidIt shows that it is cmminentlv a N'V Luglaud sent her Greene to Carolina is all this authority of the Chainnan of the Board of InterPrsly

foi:otteii '.' Is all the counsel Unit we two have shary.;rth t
afraid to

rrvlimt Presbyterian. One that is not
peak, it.-- honest convictions in the presence

If to go to the uif'ir-us- e

of the city. ToeHerald would have pshawed! and said 'die is from ' Irai,:l "f 7 V"?5... . i uiers and the other half
nal Improvement in North Carolina, possesses
much interest at this time, and by publishing it in
your valuable paper, you will oblige

j to men, it will never be nearer.
of a deprave and fanatical imaginary odliness.
which it has to face amongst its northern exchanges.

The Prcsbiit rian speaking of the large and T

ed: all the joiut labor to found this great Republic,
i this all forgot?' and will the last great

expriinent of Confederate Republicanism to lj'Coiiie
a paverb a id a byword to the nations t No., fellow-citiz- s,

no. This glorious Union shall not perish.
Piecaiis legacy of our lathers, it shall go down, hon-
ored and cherished, to our children. Generations
tinhuQ shall eujoy its privileges as we have done, and
if we leave them or. in all besM. s, will transmit to
itium the bjiui'He--p wealth of tins blessing.''

.vtissouri and is a nevertheless ne n.ts-i ivenoiuer, committee.petition was .fo red to a special
since proved himself a Black Republican, upon black I

and white, such lame excuses wont do Mr Herald, IIocs.-r-O- n Tuesday a, drove of 1,50D hogs ps- -

vou must hunt up some other apology bag for new i'J thou5h hfre- - (,n Fri,1:l--
V

lroC '''
. . along. 7 and 7 gross, was asked. No salestwcre

material. - j tj. . Ilci;;llb()rh,0,L
The Herald is very much put to that we denounce Pork is selling from wagons at 7 au 1 7J. a Kjt

1 have faith in the power of your efforts, my
faith that your example, - in this rela-

tion, will be followed, and your action imitated, not
only, in other parts of Massachusetts, but by citi-
zens of other States, who appreciate the blessings
which the Constitution has conferred upon tin in,
and who, come what lony. intend, on tbrir e

oil, and with their children around thein, to claim
its protection and uphold its authority. 1 have faith,
above all, that the continued favor of the God of our
fathers, who watched over our feeble political

who preserved as through the innumera

Mr Oilm r's s.i'istit-it- for Clark's rnsnliition. nn 1 the sunulv is small.

A SUBSCRIBER.
XoitTii Carolina I?AiLiiOAD and its Coxxkc-tiox- s.

This road, with a subscription of 'wothirds
on the part of the State, was commenced in lci49.
From Beaufort Harbor West, upwards of 320
miles have been completed, and in the next year it
will b finished to Morgnntoiv, mile from Beau-
fort. The division of the road from Morganton
across the Blue Kidge, to a point West of Ashe-vill- e,

02 miles in length, will be put under con-

tract in this month, makiug 424 miles. From
AsheviJIo to the line of the Blue Ridge Rond. and
thence to Ducktown, a distance of 140 miles, the
survey and location are being made ; making a to

Vw wo e:.n pnnji.lf.r ki,.--V Vrft.l,nli, ...A. 1 11 SUOT liini
Goveuor Wise Everywhere Sus"

i lH?'.'f cattle are passing from tiie we.-- t era parthoilviii'' to I hp Stuitli ! ...

tpcctahlo family of the same name, says it is author-
ized to announce that although be is a distant rela-
tive of theirs, they h ive no co:in.'"'t:;i with him,
an l stearnly discountenance Ids acts. To this w--

would a4d that ki one the most abandoned would
cii.irge' ujion any f these gentlemen, the slightest
sympathy with that inan, t.'u-- are of our most
worthy ami iniluential citizens snd above anything
of that nature, where they are known they are re-s- pe

ted and estemed. r - . . . r, .

State through thu upper part of t.irolm;uMr Clark's resulution in substance declared that tained.
From all quarters of the State accounts still flow iu!

anyone whowouhl endorse the Helper pamphlet I

upon u , of the most emphatic and unanimous endor- -

D .roiAS Caving Ix. The F.vansville (lad) of 5lav- - Wise's course, l or once, party andwas not fit to be Speaker of the House. Mr Gil
ble perils of the struggle for nationality, will yet
make the wrath of man subservient to the peace and
durability of the I nion.. iffi hit n rt itrtrin iin nnji .1 ix I'tiirairiius

nle of Uie old Dominion pay the w ilting tribute of ua- - tal distance of about 504 miles, extending from one
end of the State to the other. In this great worksli neu piatse to tne ga'laut cmet ot tue .State. 1 lie

mer opposed that, and as the most effectual way i Enquirer, which has been a staunch supporter of
of ridding the Black Republicans of the dis- -'

1 ouS-- s for the Presidency, in its issue of the 1'Jth
j has an article repudiating him, and in favoi of Gen.cussion of this question and to relieve "Sherman Jo. Ixmc for the Presidency. The editor thus sets

from any responsibility, because of eiidor.-in- " tbnt f.th t, runmiu for his clo.n.r,. ;n nobfie ! l..L.Vc
political stuleare moment airly forgotten.. of. i, i,.,i .r;!....l fV..r.. H, T

.....i ti... .w ..' vi,;.,!.i ...;t,.i!.,i Ani.r '....; . r t ' ... . . '
w'W 1 1.1. .1 II I lli, .. ...I.litiITI t. . U .11..., .1 . 1 ,1 ' - O' y yuiTiivn"i tuiuiuvn .u,ti.di111011

..ov '
, . ,, , . : .7 ' ..7 . V1 ., '

. . : .: f she has afforded further aid to the extent of $3,000,most "

j0"i0 iii loans to the Wilmington, Charlotte andcourse.
So 11 11 i versa this sentiment that the people do t Ituthertord branch, and the t avettevilfe and Coat

However much we may admire .Mr ltoujlns, we
cannot closo our syes to the facts that his chances
for tjis Charleston nomination arc on the wane, and
every day decreases the probability of his becoming
the choice of the Democratic party.'

not wait lor foim.il call.-- , but seize aiiv occasion of as- field Railroad, which are both in rapid progress of
construction. The result thus far has been very
encouraging', the increased value of real estate has

si'inblv to give utterance to their warm approvnl.
Thus, a public meeting held at Winchester to consid- -

THK TWO OKMS. -

Our friemis of the ViTIninton If rdd will par-
don us for the liberty of selecting tw o handsome, de-- U

:!i'j'u r'niris'etit gems from their valuable sheet.
They are ut the original, productions of the bros
Ibirr-rr-w- e are proud to say they are not.

Hut to the g-'ii-
t. They are the labored jtrod ac-

tio,, of a certain Whig an I American meeting (es-

pecially .1 t.i, r.'c ni. ) held at the Cou:-- t House in
S:ni:hvi!le, Brunswick county I

.
' Wiii KK.vs, The present condition of our conn-tr- y,

exhibiting as it does, a manifest disposition of
one to array itself against the other, and a
settled im pose upon the part of the fanaticism of
the North, to disregard the Constitutional rights of

er the b si means of furthering tho completion of the j fur exceeded the expenditures, and the profits of
Ztf The Paris Covstitutionnfl of November 8, valley liaib oad, takes the occasiou to put on record

book, brought forward a substitute which in sub-
stance woald "stop any inquiry in relation to the
question. Was this what should be expected of a
southern man? Should he shieldSlicrmau from the
odium of endorcing the Helper book ? Why friend
Herald, we think we can almost hear blush,"
even at this distance we know you are ashamed of
it.

Mr G 'liner's resolution provided for the "frown-
ing down of the slavery question. L e. the discus-
sion of slavery. Mark the time when this resolution
is brought forward. It is proposed when the south

A Demonstration. On Friduy lat, the day on
which John lirown whs executed, 11 few minutes
after twelve o'clock, our citizens were taken by
surprise at hearing the Baptist, Methodist ami
South Church bells, also the factory bell of W. fc
II. Douglas, tolling simultaneously, and 011 inquiry
learned that it was over the hanging of John Hrown,
who expiated his crimes in Virginia on the gallows,
between the hours of 10 and lii, 011 that day. So
great was the disgu.-- t among many of our leading
Democrats because ot this disgraceful act, that
they immediately run up the National Flag on the
hickory pole in front of this office, where it remain
ed during the afternoon not ns some of the Re-

publicans would make outsiders believe, to rejoice
over the hanging of John Hrown, but as an offset
to their tolling the bells, aud to show that Middle-tow- n

does not approve of crime, but upholds law
and order. At night fome of the younger portion
of the party showed their disapprobation of the
bell-tollin- g, by firing a National Salute of thirty-fou- r

guns in honor of the vindication of Virginia
law. The gun used on this occasion belongs to L.
D. Vansands, Esq.. of Long Hill, and to obtain it.

the rouds, 111 the Eastern portion ot the Istate have
increased in proportion to the progress of the
State in its extension West. The Kaleigh and
Gaston Road,' which connects with the roads of
Virginia, ,made this year a nett profit of 12 per
cent., 1120,000,) half of which was retained to
build machine shops and other works. The Wil

in its answer to an article ot tbe London M irnir.y
Jrrald on the China war, remarks that Kugland b;is
a direct and immediate commercial interest in that
war, while France only takes part in it to avenire
the honor of her flag The French might, without
dishonor, have imitated in the late attack the con- -

their entire approbation; and more remarkable still,
an Opposition uu eting convened in l'ui iiaui lor the
sole purpose of uomiuutiiig delegates to the State

Convention, adopt with the mo-- t cordial
unanimity a resolution iof similar endor-enient- , It
read as follow :

p, Tha. while bitterly and 11 ireconoileabiytiiii ii.itwiiini ,. J..J-.:- . .blc. .....I ...1.1;..., ti...duct of the Americans, whose bravery is not ilispu- -

ted by anybody, and have remained neutral iu that .)VKut GoV(.rir of Virginia, vet this meeting deemstrie uui, and by overt acts of incendiarism, trea- - j wants to know if these irrepressible conflict men are strugglc between barbarians and civilized warriors. it proper to testify its gratification at lhe energy nndin nuiruer. 10 uisturo. an 1 ultimately to le- -
-- troy the t nion of these States, it becomes the duty

mington and n eldon Koa.i, connecteu wun tne
State lioad at Goldsboro. made a nett profit of up-
wards of C per cent. The North Carolina Road
itself is not j-- supplied with the necessary im-

provements on the line, but lias paid into the
Treasury upwards of 1 00,000.

Every railroad that has been completed, from the

The Constitntiontul concludes by stating that for
the present, England cannot do anything serious
without the French.

Atlantic Ocean to steamboat navigation in the Val

determined to wage a continual war upon her. It is
brought fonvard to shield men who demand a cessa-
tion of the discussion of the slavery question, but ad-
vocate a forcible description of the institution of
slavery. It is brought forward to quell the discus-
sion of slavery in Congress, hut no word of condem-
nation is offered in its provisions to those who en-

courage the'invasion of Southern territory, and the
murdering of the citizens of the South. Finally, it

promptitude he has displayed din ing the hue troubles
as wtll as to the alacrity wit's which the citizen sol-

diery of Virginia have responded to his call- -
Nor is this all. The people of other States, in of-

fice and out ol oflioe, vie with the citizens of Virgin-
ia in doing justice and honor to Cov Wise- - The Gov.
ernnr and Council of North Carolina, in a session
tVoin which no single member was absent, passed
unanimously a serious of resolutions which, as we are
told byjthe Kaleigh Standard, "uieets with a hearty
response in the bowm of every North Carolinian."
ami "embodies the voice of the State without regard

the young vindicators of law and order drove to
Durham in the evening, a distance of six or seven
miles, where the gun was then stored The firing
commenced at about 10 o'clock, aifd lasted until
2 on, Saturday mornining. The reason of their

'.''r.se rvative men of all political parties, to unite
us o'.,e nttiu in sustaining tiie rights of our own sec-
tion.

Cd. 12,sfdtcdH That the pomises of security and
nn'on so long made .to us by the Democratic party,
by which tiie country were assured that they alone
wero national and conservative, have filled to be
realized ; that under their management of the pub-b- e

all'.iirsof the co.iutry, they have fanned the flame
of fanaticism and disunion."

This is wonderful logic. Tiiey advocate the un-
ion of all men as one, to sustain the rights C their vn
s. Then mark fUe next they charge the
Democratic party with sectionalism, or, that they
fiave fanned the flame of ft.i.rtiriw. Xow this
must apply to either the southern or n rthern De

being obliged to use the gun above mentioned, in-

stead of tiie one usually taken on such occasions,
iu charge of the Atillery Company of this city, was,
that one of that Company (a Black Republican) re

WHAT ELECTIONS COST IN" NEW YoRK.
Careful calculation's and persons in a position to

know, say Wood has spent at least $lU,0'Jd llave-meye- r,

or his friends, $2ij.00 ), and Opdyke ? 15,-0-

Total, three Moralty candidates, $75,(WJ.
If to this be added, the suins spent by, and con-

tributions levied upon the various can lidates tor
Aldermen, Councilmen, Corporation C.iunc 1 Alms
bouse Governor and School officers, the aggregate
probably will not fall short of a quarter of a million
of dollars.

Of course, the calculation is, on the part of thu

patriots who thus bleed, that if successful, they will
be able to themselves from the city
treasury, in some way or other so that, in the long
ran. it is "Wc the People," who have to foot the
bill, after all. m

is brought by Mr. Gilmer the representative of
i a Southern constituency.
! And now, friend Herald, do answer these ques

ley of the Mississippi, has been, under prudent
management, a paying road. Georgia, for example,
built a road at the expense of the Suite, part of it in
Tennessee, connecting her railroads with steamboat
navigation at Chattanooga. She taxed the com-

merce of South Carolina and Tennessee to pay for
it ; she is now in the receipt of $400,000 nett in-

come from the earning of the road, and will eventu-
ally pay the entire cost from this source.

The "father of the kidnapped boy, Mortara, whose
arrival in Paris has been announced, is still young,
and of gentleman-lik- e demeanor. He is very calm
in manner, but is energetically resolved to spare no

pains to obtain possession of his child His wife
recently gave birth to another child at Bologna, to
which place she went from Rome, in order not to

to party," the first of which reads as follows :

Hkfoi.ved, i'y the Council of State of North Caro-
lina :

I. That the prompt, vigorous, and effective meas-
ures adopted by the Governor of Virginia for suppres-
sing the treasonable invasion of that State at llaper's
Ferry, have our warm and unqualified approval.

So the citizens of Philadelphia, at their grand Un-
ion meeting in Jaynesf Hall,

Hksoi.yeh, That it is a simple matter of duty to ex- -

tions as we have answered yours. Why did Mr.
Cihner think necessary to oppose a resolution which
embodied condemnation to a man who would recom-
mend the doctrine of the Helper Book ? And why
did he declare by his act in opposing that resolution,

mocracy, it to the latter it is slran-'el- inc.onsist- -

ent, because, thev are the men who do not hold run the risk of having it taken from her. M. andnp hat who endorsed the forcibleheir own ;eetIoM irrespective of southern a man extermination
1, rights.

f press the seuse which the citizens of Philadelphia
, ab ive of the energy and fidelity with which the ixecu-.v- e

authorities of Virginia have discharged, from
VWf ' 'irst to last, the painful responsible duty which the

IN'DIAX CONVENTION"If to the form-- j it condemns us for an

fused the loan of the latter, and mounted guard
over it, threatening that if any one attempted to
take it they would be served as John lirown served
the Virginians ; and as a superior officer, who is a
Democrat, was expected here at 9 o'clock, the gun
was spiked so that it could not be used at all.
Four men were engaged all day Saturday in drilling
out the hole ; five driUs were broken in the attempt,
and on Saturday night the gun still remained spik-
ed. From what we hear we should judge that tho
gun is pretty much used up. if not entirely. Who
is responsible for this act we do not know, but
whoever it is he should be made to suffer for it.
The Democrats did not propose to take the gun by
force, nor without leave ; but the fact that it was
refused and guarded at the instance, as we learn,
of prominent Republicans in this city, shows how
ardent is the sympathy of that party for John
Brown and his crimes. Sentinel and Witness
Middletown Ct.

Tho Fort Smith (Ark.) Times, of the
Mme. Montara intend to take up tlieir residence in
Piedmont. M. Mortara when at Home was not al-

lowed to see his child, except in presence of priests,
but was told that the little fellow should be given
up to him if he himself would consent to be con

miergency imposed.says : SvChickasnvV 1

assembled awL
The delegates from the Choctows.

Creeks, Cberokees aud Seminoles,
G-ov- . Wise as a Penman.North Fork, ou Monday the 7th inst., and held their

.V letter-writ- er from Richmond gives the followingmeeting at the old Mission. AU the nations were I

verted. He wanted the Roman government to con-
sented to allow the child to be removed from Rome
to a convent in Turin ; but seeing that this was not
likely to be granted he came to Paris in order torepresented and Mr Joseph Vann, Cherokee, was ! information in regard to Governor Wise s rapidity 01

of slavery, was, notwithstanding, fit to be speaker
of tho House V Xow friend Iteraid, we have replied
to you without any eye to partyism. When such
questions come up, wc thank God, that-w- e have
enough of patriotism and independence left to con-
demn Democrats as we'd as Whigs who act incon-
sistent.

We have nothing against Mr Gilmer who is a
W hig. We have nothing against Mr Hickman
who is a Democrt hut we do think that they have
acted wrong, and wc believe them both to be un-
sound ambitious men who care less for the country,
than the- - do for their agrandi.ment. .

elected President, and Mr uampoeu Jjetlore, of the P''nn " p
bring his case before the Congress.-- Governor Wise, in the character of a scribe, snr- -Choctaw nation, was elected Secretary. The busi

o"w'jact, advocated by theuisctves, viz : sustaining their
own section.

iut ail this is characteristic of th opposition,
the Democracy with;them are really worse than the
Rlaek ReYuVlicans. In the above resolutions we
in l the democracy condemned, but not one word

against the IUack Republican party. The fact is
the people of Brunswick have not spoken, it is mere'-t-

y
some one who wants ah office, end got six or seren

to hold a mettiny and made-- ciup kally in theCourt House for the CnWn and the constitution:
AS" IT SHOULD

Tiie Petersburg Kxpress says :
' 'n,n s;,.,,n, t; - r i .

JUPITER.
perhaps, an vmau living. In point ot rapidity

L ea only be paralleled in shorthand, while his wri-(i- I

almost as legible as prii t. Iliad the occa-aiui- u

lome time ago, to copy some writing ot his. and
i iliil o page after page as "he produced it. I started

!icii he was abont two pages ahead, and though be
to while 1 had merely to copy, at the

h ul ...composo
. ., 1 . . . ..Ml 4..... In . . 1 T fl

Tin's magnificent planet is now rapidly approach
ing that position in relation to the earth and sun in

ness of tho convention was to establish some plan
relating to intercourse between the several nations
and to make provisions for the punishmentof crimes
committed by a member of one nation against that
of another, aud also, for the delivery of fugitives from
justice.

The convention had agreed upon a basis, and bad
drafted the plan when Mr Lewis left, but it had not
been submitted to the convention for its approval.

which it presents its finest aspect to us. Bein- - one
of the superior planets, which revolve in orbits ex
terior to the earth, it is of course nearer the earth
in opposition than in conjunction by the distance
across the earth's orbit, viz : two hundred millions, " '. " 1 ."V .association. wbo

'
cliwe ot tue lentil page 11c us nm iu .

At this stage he was called off to a dinner, and I
r,v died mvself of the opportunity to procure a pecu--I
ii r style ofpen. which I thought would facilitate the
operation. We both set to work simultaneously, and
though lie stopped occa.-ional- ly to mend his pen, (he
wrdes with acpul pen, and now and then walked

adonarters are at Kirhinonrt, have raised ASO 00ft
bi-si- s the rnntributinn 'i:i subscription.

Ilic-hic--up. We are not very bad with them, al-

though some (hic-hic-- )rrf would have us (hic-hi- c-)

more than half tight did we take his advice
that is if we were to consider actions to speak as
loud as words. On whole-
hearted,

yesterday, a good, kind,
good-soule- d and obliging friend, sent to

our.sanctum two bottles 6f chnmnaigne. Our read

HANG THEM.
The conservatives of the largo Northern cities

ar.e about holding public meetings to express
toe object f the Society, of a fine i. vr

svm. ,;.itv round Mie room, wnnc 1 mean wnue w outK. W. De Voss & Jo., making the whole eo.uivCwi
to ftliu,o.)0. The new ship is now bein-- , fiteed ot

Conservative Sentiments.
A distinguished jurist and gentlemen of Cleveland.

Ohio, who lias-al- l bis life long been a firm friend of
the Constitution and the South, in the midst of a host
of enemies; writes to a friend in this city: "In the
name of God, what are we coming 10 t Is this Union
to be torn asunder and the stars and stripes trailed in
the blood anddut of civil war ? J cannot look at the
future without fear and trembling. John Brown has
justlv paid the denalty due for hiserimes. His sympa-
thizers at the North are few The ,great mass pf our
people say 'Amen' io his convictions and execution.
Our only safety lies in tho certain execution of the
laws." Norfolk Herald.

WHY SHE DID IT.
The reason why that young lady printer at

Cleaveland attempted to shoot the young ma com-

positor, was because the latter had remarked that
"somebody woald have to get another font of 'small
caps' for her before long."

Ah ! That's the reason, then, why she used the
"shooting stick."

pathy for the South. The opinion is quite preva- - with all the rapidity, of which I was capable, he wound
hint here that the best thing that they can do to re: at the end of the'twenty-nmt- h page with the two'- i . ioki i.-- iu oe cnuen mel'ioneer She

of miles. Besides this it shines all niht, risingabout sunset, and blotted out by the dawn wdiile
yet several degrees from its setting. The present
position of the planet is the constellation Gemini,
or the Twins, not far from the meridian of Sirius ;
the brightest of the fixed stars, and closely preced-
ed by the finest constellation in all the heavens Ori-
on ; so that we have, and shall have throughout the
winter, in juxtaposition, the nightly company of
this splendcd galaxy Jupiter, in his brightest, Si-

rius or the Greator Dog, Capella, Castor and Pol-
lux, Procyon, or the Little Dog, Aldebaran, and the
unrivalled constellation of Orion, with the planetSaturn not far. Exchange.

v. i;i i 'iti u.recuy netween Virgin!;
10 nminiicating with Petersburg

and Liverpool,
via. Citi-- i..:..'

ers need not be surprised if our paper gets out late
t 'ir in r wits will resiiond litterallv to t,; ... ' .... - " - uiujuua 10 Leii nuiiu in iuv.

me and advance wnicu m-- nau iuC ai v.store harmony, perpetuate umon, prevent n'ures in
a diversion of the Southern trade is to seize andr1;: gLT&fSZ&Z'Shang a few such sconndretsas Giddings Redpath'"I0' 1 he spend in his office, besides attending to
Wendell Phillips, Greeley, Chever Meed, &c. ti and receiving visitors, who occupyCharlotte Democrat. 0( his time. What a reporter he would make:"

...... inci -
pi ize, l by their encour igement will eontribnto "ghtest our head or the two bottles, that were cham- -
iiohlv to trie establishment of a general Virginia di- - I PSne-- If Kra Rritton of tha R.,lli Wre-- t t ado witii r.urone. 1 r

.The above is as it should be 5 wc trust this maybe but the beginning of southern independence
The editors of the Hartford Times sayR "a manu-

facturer called upon us this morning, and said
a large share of his business had been done nt tv?

John Fundy- - .

The bill dr the jiardon of John Fundy

now ins ees would twinkle after a good wetting !

Axj yet r. A new daily paper for
this State is to be stnrted R.in Raleisrb. N. C, byTT 1.1 ? 1

who was
nat is oi 1 .oi-ti-i Carolina going to do? f Harden Colstau at the OcWil- -

coin""- - --.:. ,t. ,tjumgton will toose her laurels. : Vhv does she not tober n

was del'
!ll!ini.''l leilll Ul ooe . . 'JH" e''t .v.....
iit' d in the Senate by five vote there being
and mtvs 4S. The actiou of the Senate may

Charleston, Dec. 8.
The project to Increase the steam tonnage between

this port and New York, by the addition of two
I oats, has been abandoned The reason for so do-

ing, assigned by the subscribers here, is the unset-
tled state of political affairs.

5 nature
of the State

Soutii. nut mat nis traue nas uee-i- , cut otf this full -

that he already feels most disastrously the effects 0fthe unfriendly feeling .that has lately beenso in
'

dustriously encouraged at the North. His arents I

at the South want no more of his goods, and hi I

Josses this winter will be severe." I

aves i
;i ttem.pt- - to get uj something of . tl:
,V.- - ',ii';i!. s'.ie woul I fln-- l uie "whole
irf'con ling her efforts.

vv niraKcr, Ksq.
-

Ve's.
Th D"U'J '!,C BD fMfl- -

lent paper. We icmore at length when
e publish Uic prospectus,

The Louisville Courier of November 29th says
the number of hogs killed around the falls' this sea
son amounts to 52,202 head, against 115.7U0 head,
at tl)e same time tat year.

be rcconstdeit d
The house has not yet acted.

Georg'a A(?tf.


